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TKR.lf S OF iOBSCniPTIOn I

Two Dollars put annum paid etrletly la rime

ADTEKTISIIf CI BATMl
Tw.lv. Ilass or mtss of Nonpareil make a sqnam.

Oss saaar 1 nnk.a U Twftsqnaraallmns.a, 5 00

O.. sqnarei was.. I IK) Twnaqnaras S mm, S 0(

OMiqMnlKi.. 0n Two squares I year. 1 no
On sqaare mo. . 00 FnnrMnmR 1 your IB 00
Ob user 1 veftr. . 8 00 llalf column I year, So (10

Bnslness Oards of not aror a T lines per year, f (M

Obltaary HoUoea oiilesa of Kami Interest half rates.

JOB PUlrtTHVG
Of trery ieecrlptlon attnaded to nn call, and done In the

mmt tasteful manner.

Business Directory.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. K. Ii. KINO, Physician and Nnrifwin. nffiVr
tnrer Hendry A Klnjr'a store, residence nenr Bt.Pctpr's
Church. Ashtabnla.. O inn

H. . VAN NonWAN, m. 1 Ilomr.n'r.risthle
Physician and Hnrffr-nn- . Onire nenrlv opposite
Wnen of II. Fassntt, Main rnrtt, A.htannla.

nearly opioslte the M. K. Chiirrh. Orrjrii
Hours From T to A. .. 1 to S tX., and ovonin?.nio

BR. (tAITIK., wonld Inform his frlenils, and the
pnh'.le aenerally that he mar tw fonnd at his place or
haslness. rearlr t. attend tn all professional calls.
Ofllce hours, from 1 to P. M.
Ashtahnla O. May SI. IBM. !!?

Dr. VI. A. rniTTFBFIK!,D, I2,'!rc'."'. T'y?'
claar, of Frerlonla, N. Y.. wonld respectfully Inform the

of Ashtabnla, and vicinity, that he mny hn
fonnd at his office, over Win, Nntt.ill'a atom, at nil
asmrs. Professional calls promptly attended to with-sn-

regard to time or weather. . BIS

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

C O. HOOK WEI I. Attorney at Law. Klnjsvilin,
hlo. O. Tt. and H. J. Romwai.r.. Oencral Insurance

Agency, Kingsrllle, O. Losses adjusted and prompt-
ly paid. "" .

JEROnR BIIIHIHY, of Indianapolis, Ind., has
an office for the practice of law at

IDir lRO II. FITCH, Attmrnev and Connsellor
at Law. Notary Pnhlic, Ashtabnla. Ohio. Special at-

tention rlen in the Settlement or Estates, and to Con-

veyancing and Collecting. Alee to all matters arising
ncertti Bankrupt Law. 818

tt WHTKim-Attorne- y, at fw, Jeffer
ea. Ohio. Ofllee la the Court House, for the present.

. S. Wana. Sfla A. B. WaTrs,
JUT FAwSKTT, Agent Horn, liisnrance Com-

pany, of New York (Capital, t,rmom and of Charter
Oak Life Insnrance CompanT. of Hartford, Ct. Also,
attends to wrttlai of Deeds. Wills, Ae. W0

IHEHJIAN II A 1. 1., Attorneys ana Counselor
at Law, Asntabala, Ohio. 4U

Laaaa S. Snsaaas, Tnaonomi Cam..

I, K, COOK, Attorney and Connsellor at Law and
Hour Public, also Real Estate Acent. Main street.
ott Morrison 4 TIcToiof's store, Aahta"btira, O. wo

CH4BLES ROOTII, Attorney and Connsellor at
Law. Ashtabula. Ohio. W0

HOTELS.

CLARBff DON HOUSE, A. IT. StocltweTl, Pro-
prietor. Omnlhnaos run regularly from this house to
and from eory train, and a line of stages lee"? Its
doer for Jefferson and other Interior points. flIO

FISK HOCRK, Ashtabula. Ohio. H. Field, Propri-
etor. An Omuibua mnnlng to and from every tnrm of
ear.. Also, a good llvery-staW- e kept in connection
Trrttthis honse. To 'convey passengers tn any piflnt. flip

THOITIPSON'S HOTEL J. C. Tiioaraott, Proiri-tor- ,

Jefferson. Ohio. M0

MERCHANTS.
OEORQRIIALI., Dealer In Plnno-Forte- and

P lann tools. Covers, Instrnctten Bsskii. etc.
Depot f Pnhllc Sqnare. Cleveland, Oltlo. M0

BTROlfO HIA!SSI1V, Dealers In nitnmenoua
Anthracite and Blacksmith's Coals, by the ton or car
Had, at Aahtabnla station, or delivored In the Vlllma,
at the most favorable rates. 010

TYLER tc CARLISLE, Dealers In Fancy and
fttapte Dry Goods, Family (traceries, A Crockery, South
Br, Clarend.atBlock, Ashubnla, Ohio. frlO .

SiflTTH tt OILKEY, Dealers in
Crockery and Glass-War- opposito Clarendon

Block, Mala street, Ashtahnla, Ohio. W0

XV. HBDBBAD Dealer In Finer, Pork, Hams, Lard,
and all kinds of Fish. Also, all kinds of Family

Fruita aud Confectionery, Ale and Domestic
Wtaaa. IM0

I. P. ROBERTSON. Dealer In every description
of Boots, Show, Hata ana Caps. Also, ou hand a stock
of Choice Family Groceries, Main atrect, corner of Cen-
tre, Ashtabula, O. Hfiti

r. . BEHDRY, Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
and General Dealera In Prodnce, Provisions, Flour,
Com. Fish, Malt, Ac, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio.
Goods dettvared free of charge, 80!)

HASKELL Jr. BRO., Conwr Spring and Main
streets, Aahtabnla, Ohio, Dealers in

Crockery, Ao, etc
O. W. UA8KGLL. MBS J. W. IIASRKLL.

WELLS BOOTH, Wholesale and Retail Dealers
la Wester. Reserve Butter and Cheese, Drted Fruit,
Flour, and Orocerief. Orders respectfully solicited,
and filled at the lowost cash cost. Ashtabula. Ohio. 8.S7

H. L. MORRISON, Dealers In Grocer-lea- ,
Boots, Hlioes, Huts,np s. Ilartfwaro, Crockery,

Books, Paints, Oils. Ac, Ashtabula, O.

BIANN Ac NOVE8, Dealers in Groceries,
Hata, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Stoves and Tin-
ware. Strict attention paid to all kinds of Tinner's
Job Work. Corner of Center aud Park atroets, Ashta-
bula, Ohio. 809

DRUGGISTS.

CHARLES E. SWIKT-Ashtabu- la. Ohio, Dealer
In Drags and Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee, Hpices, Flavor-
ing Extracts, Patent Medicines of every description.
Paints, Dyes, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps,

Iislr Oils, Ac all of which wUI ho sold
at the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared with snit-abl- e

care. ata

HENDRY 4c KINO, Main streets, Ashtahnln,
Ohio, Dealera in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Dye Stuffs, Ac., Choice
Family Groceries, Including Teas, Coffees, Ac, Patent
Medicines, Pure Winoe and Liquors for Modicinal pur-
poses. Phrstciau'sproBcripttouBcarefullyand prompt-I-

attended to. 7M

OROHOH WILLARD, Dealer In Gro-
ceries, Hata, Caps, Uoots, Shoes, Crockery. Glass-War-

Also, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Hardware,
Nails, Iron, Steel, Drags, Medtrlnea, Paints, Oils.

Dyaetufta, Ac, Main street, Ashtabula.

HARNESS MAKER.
W. H. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and Harness

Flsk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
has on hand, and makes to order, lu the best manner,

Tarvthlng la his line. SHU

C. FOUD, Manufacturer and Dealer in Saddles,
Hernesa, Brldlua, Collar., Trunks, Whips, Ac, oppo-
site Flsk House, Ashtabula, Ohio. M70

MANUFACTURERS.
SEYMOUR, IDBIN(S tc CO., Manufacturers

of Doors, Sash, Blinds, Bevel Siding, Flooring, Feuo-ln- g,

Moldinire, Scroll Work: Turnlug, Ac. Also, Job-
bers aad Balldsrs, Dealers in LuniDer, Lath and Shin- -

61es, at the Planing Mill, corner of Mala street and
nlon alley. Ashtabula, Ohio.

WM. SEYMOUR. A. C. GIDDIN08.
G. A. TRBADWKLL. eitu-- tf

A. D. ITRONG, Manufacturer aud Jobber In Usrine-tleall- y

Sealed (toods. Jelly. Cider, and Cider Viueesr.
A.hubala. Ohio, Wot. 10, 1H4. g"

m. BEILB ak IBO Manafaeturara and Dealera in
all kind, of Leethar la general damand In this misxkat.
B Whsst aaaa price paid far ludae aad Bklaa.

Q. .CHI. LEY, Manufacturer of Lsth, Riding. Mould-Ing-

Cfcsnaa Boxes, Ac Planing. Matching, and ftcmwl-Bawinf- ;,

deas. . ta. shortest notices Shop on atsta
street, opposite tk. Itpper Park, Ashtabula, Ohio. 440

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer and Dealer In all the
dismissal kinds or Leather la demand In this market,
aad aboetnaker'e Findings. He is also engaged lu the
manulaotur. of Harueesus, of the light and tasteful, aa
well .a the aiore anbatautlal kinds, oppoalt. Pbteulx
Voaaory, Ashtabula,. BIO

T. S. LA Y, Manufacturer and Dealer In Boots, Shoes,
Ac, Flsk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, O. 870

CLOTHIERS.

riKBOB ft HALL, Dealera ta Clothing, Hats,
Caps, aud Genu' Furnishing Goods, Ashtab.ui.O. 844

sBCCB,AMIDON ft WAITR, Wholesale and
Metail Dealer, in Keady Made OloUiUut, Turainiuii
Goods, Usu, Cape, Ac, Ashtabula. awo

HARDWARE, &c
OBOH6B C. IIIUBtU O. Deal or la Hardware,

Irua, Hom. and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate, Sheet lruu,
Copper and Zlne, and Maunfactarer of Tin, Sheet Iron
and Copper Ware, Fl.k Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 471)

BIXBV ft CUOMRY, dealera la Stores, Tia ware,
Hultow War, ssietf Hardware, Glass Wars), Lamp.
and Petroleum, Ac, Ac, opposite)
lb. risk House, AsUubitla, U1

CABINET WARE.
JOHN ItirCRO. Msnnfaetnrer of, and Dealer la

Ftirnitnreof the best deacrlpthms, and every variety.
Also General Undertaker, and Mannfsctnrer of tntfins
to order. Main street, North ol South Public Square,
Ashtabnla. 1

V. W. 2 A II Y, Dealer In all descriptions of Fur-
niture, of both Bnstern and Western make and atylea
at moderate prlcss, llulbert Block, Mala atreet, Ash- -

tabula. Ohio, "

POUNDRIES.

MONTIOLK ft HILL, Iron Fonndera and Man.
ufacturera and Dealera lu Stoves of various kinds,
Plows and Plow Ceatlmrs, Mill Castings, and most des-

criptions of fonndry wurk. Spring St., Ashtabula. 70

JEWELERS.
O. W. TUCKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of all

kinds of Watches, f ilocks, and Jewelry. Shop, Claren-
don Block, Ashtnhiila, Ohio. ft

J, S. ABBOTT, Dealer In Clocks, Watches, Jewel-
ry, etc. K.ngravlng, Mending and Repairing done to
order. Shop on Main street, Conneniit, Ohio.

DENTISTS.
S. l. IIOWUM.S, DRXTIST. Jefferson. Ohio. Of-

fice In IhcScntlnel building. F11lln and extracting
doncrsrefnllv. Upper or lower sets of teeth insertwl for
from $10 to Am. WonR WABnaaTaD. niB

P. K. If A Mi, Pontlct, Art.tnbnla, O. Office
ftt Dr. anNormrn b. wu.

K. W. NY;I.SON, Dentist, Ashtabnla, Ohio.
ortlce in Klsk hiock.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROF. T. H. HOPKINS, Music Teacher. Terms
Jil Lessons ;I0 Half In advance. Those wishing to
practice can do so at his residence.
Ashtabnla. Ohio. BS7

EMORY LUCE, Propagator and Dealer In Grape
Vines, Green-Hous- e BeiMinr and Vetrntablc Plants.
Persons about to plant Vineyards, will find It to their
advantage to consult me on the selection of sites for
Vineyards, Soils, Kind of (frat, best mode and time
of Planting. Examine samples of Orowlng Vines and
compare prices. Ashtabula. Ohio.

PURE BRANDY made from Grape Wine, White
Caiawbaaud Blackberry Wines, for medicinal pnrposce,
for sale on the North Ridge. JOHN PKKKW.
Ashubnla. Jan. 1800.

BOOKBINDERS.

ANDREW MILLED, Book binder wl h J. A.
Uowulla A Co., Music, Magazines, and Pelod cala,
Ac. bound in plain aud elegant (styles, Jefftran,
Ohio. AN

LAKE SHORE RAIL-ROA- D.

Ti 4 THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.
Ana one each way Sundays. Change of

time Taking effect April UStll, 1BUM,

Pacific Ex. IS 8 S K S S 8
e s e v v

Toledo Ex.W3
i oo

MalUAec. ?!2SS5!8.5552g5S8r
I J a ao x 3D oc t--

KlghtKx.

St. Bt. Ex.'.R S S z

o
1
5

Night Ex 9 8 8

MoIUAcc's-SSEKSSSSSS- fsa

JpowaQkowscteciei-t- -
Cln Express psS 3 5 a s

r "a.
Day Ex. 3 8

."a.
Pacific Ex.JS $ 3 asm

Trains do not atop at stations where the time is omitted
In the aliove table.

'TT, cfoml C,a"" CHr" nln " " Throngh Tmlna.KlAll thromrh trains golnc Westward, connect at deve-lan-
with Trains for Toledo, Chicago, Columbus, Ciucln-nat- i,
Indianapolis, Ac.

Steam't Ex. leaves Buffalo at R.40 P. M. Sunday Night
Instead of Saturday Night. Trains between Toledo andIvrte run by Columbns time ; between Erie and Buffalo
br Buffalo time, and do not stop where time is omitted.--rniiis arriving In Dunkirk at 4.40 P. M., A ,1K P Mmaklngdirect rnnneethin wllh Trains of Erlo Railway.
1 S'.1"1"' Nl'-',- Kxpeesa Train from Cleveland atP. M. runs to Buflalo, and leaves IlutTalo for thebast on Sunday at ,S P. M.

Km JJ'WAKD-Pac- lllc Exp. S), Day Exp. 07). Eastern
(Ti. and Night Express (IB), and WESTWARD-Nl- ght

Express. Toledo Express Pacific Express andSteamboat Express run through without chunge,
Nos. 6 and Id, and Pacific Express East, and PacificExpress Weit, will run on Suuduys.

CHARLES COLLINS, Bupt.
Diipt s timce, uiRe snore Railroad, I

Cleveland. O.. April SB, 18tl. I

ERIE RAIL WAT.
1300 irrilen nnder SGOMIleaone Dlaaagsment. 1 hauge of Coarhea.
GREAT BROAD GAUGE,DOUBLE-TUACK-ROUT-

TO

N. York, Boston, and N- - E. Cities.

PlIIS Rail Way Extends from
Dunkirk to New York 400 Miles.

Bttffiilo to New York 430 Miles.
Citiruliind to New York 025 Miles.
Ciucinnutl to New York H(i0 Miles.

and Is from 33 to 27 miles the shortest route.
All Trains run directly through to New York, 860miles, without chnno of Coaches.
From aud after February loth, 1869, trains will

leave lu connection with all Western Hues, as follows:
From Dunkirk By New York time from UnionDepot :

T.30 A. M. Bxproaa Mall from Dunkirk, (Sun-day- s
excepted). Arrive at llnrnelleville x.(w p.

. M. (dine), connecting with the 7.DU a, ai. Express
Mail from Bullalo, via llornellsvlileand via Avon

aud arrives lu New York at 7.40 a. at.
I. 1$ P. M. Llcutulntf Expreaa from Dunkirk, (daily). Stops at lloiuullsville, 0.06 p. M.

Supper Intersecting with the S.BO p. a. trainfrom Buffalo, stopping and connecting as above,arriving In New Vork at 7.40 A. at.
Bleeping Coach attached to this train at Salamanca at

S.:W r. .. running through to New York.

10.00 P. M. Cincinnati ExpreaauBnndar ex-
cepted, connecting at Kluira lor HarrishuruPhiladelphia and the Sontu ; at Owego for Ithaca'
at Bluglwinptou for Syracuse ; at Lackawaxen for

, Honcsuate ; at Mlddletown for Unionville attloshen for Montgomery ; at Oreyoonrt for New-burg- h

aud Warwick ; and at Jeraey city withExpress trains of New Jersey Railroad for Phila-
delphia.

From BnaTalo By New Tork lima from Depot
cor. Exchange and Michigan 8 tree .a ;

S.SS A. M. New York Day Express, (Sundays
excepted.) Stops at iiornellsvillu tt. 10 a. a., (Bkft

i.ai r. a., (Dinner); Turner's s 2U
P. H., (Supper), and arrive in New York 10.40 p. a.
Connects at Great Hi nd with Delaware Lacks,
wanna A Western Railroad, aud at Jersey City
with Midnight Express Train of New Jeraey
for Philadelphia,

T.JO A. M. Expreaa Mall via Avon a Homella.
vlll (Sundaye excepted.) Arrives In N. York at 7
40 A. at.

.SOP. M. Llchtalna; Bxpreas, (Dally). Stops
at Hornellsville t.lftr. a. (supper), and arrives In
New York 7.40 A. H. Connects at Elmlra wllh
Northern Central Hallway for Harrlsbnrg and
the South, aud at Jersey City with morning Ex-
press Train of New Jersey Ha II road for Philadel-- .
phla, Baitiinore and Washington,

Bleeping Coaches are attached to this train at Buffalo,
running through to New York without change.
II.30 P. M. Cincinnati Exp reaa,(Sundaya ax.

. cepted. Stops at Susnuehauua 11.46 a. n.,(Bkfst.):Turner's 8.4o p. at,. (Dinner), tad arrives tn NewXwV'- - .oaneeta at at Jersey City
ih "flae Tr4ln 'or Philadelphia Baltimore

i and Washington. .

Sleeping Coaob attached to tula train at Buflalo. run-ning through to Susquuhanua. .
Only Ono Train East on Sunday, leaving Buffalo at 1 60

'p"i?.U"k'rk " lM ' 'Wu.w York ii
Boston and Now England Passenger, with their Ban-gag-are tranarerredrs oMrv lu New YorkTo pleaeure traveler. Uie llae of the Erie Hallwaymany ohjecw of intoreat, throughbeautiful valleys of the l'hm,... rS...ri, th.,

ware and Uamapo rivers, aa .verhaagiug psuorama ofnature s beauties commands attention.
i ne neat veutnateo and most iuxurionsaleeplng 1

WUIUJ' ocou'Pany all night tralna ou tula
Uaggag. Checked Through and rare always u low aaby aay other roots.

Ask for Tickets Via Erie Rallwty.
Tabs obtained at all principal Tteke Oflleai In westor soBih-wcs- t. juot
U. RIDDLE. Cm. 8t W. R. BAKU. Can. Tu. Aft.

Select Poetry.

Reflections of an Aged Deacon.

O liOrd, my atrength. mjr only Lope,
Accept my grateful praise j

'Ti Tliy kind hand lias held m up,
And lengthened out my days.

Tliv, mercies, ever new and freah,
Are ever round me spread,

And wlietltcr nlirrlitcd or forgot,
Have ever met my neod.

Yet, O. my 8oul, wliat liaat tltou done,
Tlieac llire-Bcor- e years and nine t

Hast thou tx?en ever true to One,
Whose favors are divine f

Help me to feel, Thou 8ource of Love,
Omnipotent,

That 'tia In Thee I livo and move,
' And have in Thee my being.

Fwllier, I lliank Thee for the power
' To labor and to love,
Thnt while my voice la raised in prayer,

My aoul enn look above.

Thanks for those faculties retained,
Which blessed my earlier youth,

The skill to work Thy vineyard hero,
Or search for loftier truth.

Thanks for the boon of health and strength,
With skill these hands to guide,

For competence, by Inlior saved,
And every want supplied.

Two props are left on which ta lean,
If by the world forgot j

(Forgive, I pray, the starting tear,
When tliiukiug "one is not.")

Early in life his mission closed,
His earthly duties done ;

He Hew to save his country's life,
And for it gave his own.

OU, Grace I which spared twice fifteen years,
A soul devote to siu I

OU, wondrous love to then arrest,
And draw the wanderer in I

But, all I dear Lord, what base return
Has all Thy goodness met I

This heart with shame must ever bum,
It's baseness e'er regret.

Thou know'st, O Lord, bow I have strove
To walk ia wisdom's ways :

And yet, how weak baa been my love i
How incomplete my praise 1

For all the countless blessings given
I've no return to make,

Ami should I be received to Heaven,
'T would be for Hit dear sake.

This honse of clay, Almighty God,
In which our spirits dwell,

Must soon embrace its native sod,
But how soon, none can tell.

Yet each revolving season speaks,
In signs well understood,

"Tny house is frail, its timbers creak,"
"Prepare to meet thy God."

And, what, my Soul, has been thy course,
Since Jesus was let in ?

IIhsI thou been faithful to thy vows,
ltenouncing every sinf

And more ; since thou bust occupied
An uuder-stcward- 's place,

To bear the symbols of JIu love,
The emblems of His grace T

Remember, Lord, that "mnn is dust j"
Thy pard'niDg mercy give.

And though I've oft betrayed my trust,
Speak peace, and I shall live.

And now, O Lord, what wait I for,
To fill life's little span f ,

Ono earthly revolution more
Complete the days of man.

And now prepare mc, Lord, to say
In truth, "Thy will be done,"

And save tny soul lu Heaven at Inst,
Through Jesus Christ, thy Hon.

Better than Gold.

Better than grandeur, better than gold.
Than rank and titles, a thousand ibid,
la a healthy body, a mind at ease.
And simple pleasures that always please ;
A heart that can feel another's woe,
And share bis joys wllh a gcuial glow,
With sympathies large enough lo enfold
All men as brothers, is better than gold.

Better than gold is ajcouscienco clear,
Though toiling for bread in a humble sphere,
Doubly ble9t with content and health,
Untried by the lust or cares of wealth ;
Lowly living and lofty thought
Adorn and ennoble a poor man's cot ;
For miud and morula in nature's plan
Are the genuine test of a gentleman.

Better than gold Is the sweet repose
Of the sous of toil when their labors close ;
Better than gold 13 the poor man's sleep
And the balm that drops oh his slumbers deep,
Bringing sleepy draughts lo the dowuy bed
Where luxury pillows his aching head,
His simple opiate labor deems
A shorter road to the land of dreams.

Better than gold Is a thinking mind,
That in the realm of books can And
A treasure surpassing Australian ore,
And live with the great and good of yore, .
The sage's lord and Uie poet's lay.
The glories of empire passed away,
The world's great drama will thus unfold,
And yield a pleasure better than gold.

Better than gold Is a peaceful home,
Where all tho fireside charities come,
The shrine of love, the heaven of life,
Hallowed by mother or sister or wife,
However humble the home may be ;
Or tried with sorrow by heaven's decree,
The blessings that never were bought or sold
And center there, are better than gold.

A Nkobo's Similik. An old negro
named Pete was very much troubled
about his sins. Perceiving him one day
with a very downcast look, his master
asked him the can so.

"O, massa! I'm such a great sinner !"
"lint, Pete," said his master, "yon aro

foolish to take it so much to heart. You
never see me troubled about my sins."

"I know de reason, massa, said Pete;
"when you go out duck-shootin- g and kill

ne duck and wound another, don't you
run alter de wounded dnckf

"Yes, Pete and the master wondered
what was coining next.

"Well, massn, dat is de way w!d yon
and me; de debble has jrot yon, sure;
but aa he am not sure ol me lie chases
dis chile all de time."- ; .

l(

Thankfulness. If one should give
me a dish of sand, and toll me that there
were particles of iron in it, I might look
for them with my eyes, and search for
them witb my clumsy fingers, and be
unable to detect tbcm ; but let roe take
a mngnet and sweep through it, and it
would draw to itself the roost invisible
particles, by the mere power of attrac-
tion. The unthankful nert, like my
finger in the sand, discovers no mercies;
but let the thankful heart sweep through
the day, and, as the magnet finds tho
iron, so it will find, in every hour, some
heavenly blessings, only the iron in God's
sand is gold. 0, W.Ilolmu.

From the Picayune.

Whose Body is That?
A RICH SCENE THE NEW ORLEANS SOROSIS.

Not long since a prominent member of
the New York Sorosis viaiu-- our city,
and expressed surprise that no organiza-
tion like the Soioais lial been established
among us. Iler acquaintance bring ne-
cessarily limited, her views on the matter
were only imparted to a few kindred
spirits, and these by reason of recent
residence of like li mile J
Hut what they lacked in social influence
waa nniply compensated by an enterpris-
ing spirit and progressive views of life.
The wretched indifference that prevailed
nmong the beau cx to enlarged privi-
leges must bo dissipated, they thought;
and to this end they proceeded to oriran-iz- c

and set on toot an organization that
would accomplish this end. The first
thing to be done was lo procure a suit-
able club-roo- ; but the "Varieties," the
"I'oston," and other similar organizations
declining to permit a primary meeting
within their buildings, it became neces-
sary, as a last resoi t, to take a hall con-
venient ly located near Tivoli Circle.
This secured, a meeting was appointed!
nnd Monday night the initiatory mem-
bers proceeded to organize the institu-
tion. The attendance was limited, and
only six ladies of an uncertain age en-
listed in the laudable enterprise. Utiles
and regulations were adopted, and a
miniature lecture on woman's rights her-
alded the advent of the new enterprise.
After this, of course, refreshments were
to bo taken, and the ladies evinced no
great reluctance in testing the virtues of
the exhiliraling liquids set before them.
But their meeting was destined to an
ubhappy conclusion. The hall had been
lor some time deserted, and the proprie-
tor had lodged in one corner the (kbrit
of several broken stoves, and an old euii-boar- d

or two. These had been taken
possession of by an old cat and a grow-
ing family of felines. Suddenly nn ani-
mated discussion was interrupted by a
prolonged wail, like an infant in agony.

"Sisters 1" exclaimed the Prcsfdcut,
"did any one bring a baby?"

There was a brief silence, and then a
shaking of heads all around.

"Wo will proceed 1" said the elderly
sister, wielding the baton of oflice, and
again the conversation grew animated.

Hut again the wail longer, louder
than before.

"Sisters, whom docs thnt baby belong
to?" sternly demanded the New York
Sorosis.

"Not mine!" '

"Not mine!"
"I should hardly think it's mine !" ex-

claimed an elderly lady, whose life had
been passed in meditations on the per-
fidy of man. "I'm thankful I've uo such
crime on my conscience!"

"Is there any married sister among
us?" inquired the lady.

The jonngest of tun number, a blue-eye-

meek-lookin- g disciple, confessed
that she had been once, but wasn't now.
Nevertheless, she assured them that
nothing unfortunate had resulted in her
brief experience, and the baby wasn't
hers.

"We will proceed I" and for a time the
concealed felines were silent.

Hut the cat was only husbanding her
strength for a moro vigorous serenade.
It burst at length ju screeches that would
have rivaled bedlam. The hall was filled
with the discordant sound, and the ladies
held their breath in astonishment. Then
followed the short, quick spits; the feline
growls and screeches of angry cats; the
noise grew loud, the uproar deafening.

"Sisters, eilher the evil ono is among
ns, or that baby's got the hydrophobia.
I'm going to leave!" and the'lndy darted
or the door, followed by her disciples.

Just as they reached tho head of the
stairs, the uproar broke out anew, nnd
the cut and her young scampered across
the floor.

This was the climax of affright.
Shriek after shriek testified their hor-

ror of the situation. . Those behind
rushed on those in front, and the whole
party rolled down the steep stairs, nnd,
reaching tho street, fled precipitately for
their homes ; the New York Sorosis ex-

pressing her pense of the disturbance by
tho simple ejaculation :

"Heaven help us! What a baby !"

China. Mr. Caleb dishing, who is
perhaps the best authority in the United
States on Chinese affairs, tells us that
China contains single provinces, each of
which in population, wealth, civiliza-
tion ; education, and all else that gives
power to a State-- is superior to England,
France, Prussia, or any other of the first
powers of Europe ; that the Empire has
600,000,000 inhabitants (more than all
Europe combined) ; that this inconceiva-
bly vast population is governed by t.e
strongest, brightest intellects of the land,
upon a system which waa old thousands
of years before the oldest Governments
ot Europe began to exist ; that educa-
tion is universal, even more general than
with ns, there being absolutely no class
of people that cannot read and write;
that the great body of the Chinese ni t
intelligent, industrious, apt to learn any-
thing and everything, frugal,

patriotic, and more profoundly att-
ached, perhaps, than the people of any
other nation in the world to their own
laws nnd institutions ; that, China was a
great nation ages before what we call
the ancient nations of Greece, and Homo
had bocn founded, and has remained a
great nation, while its earliest cotcmpo-porarie-

Egypt and Assyria, are only
known imperfectly in the most ancient
of the earliest records of our race ; that
the Rothschilds, tho As tors and Stewarts
among the millionaires of Enrope and
American aYe but pigmies in wealth com-
pared to some of the great capitalists of
China.

ax saa aa aa.mi sas ' g

Among tho blocks that cumber tbe
ground abont the Washington Monu-
ment, not having been laid in their places
before that enterprise was struck with
paralysis, is one from Louisiana inscribed,
"Louisiana is ever true to the Union ;"
and one from Tennessee witb Jackson's
famous motto, "The Union, it. must and
eball be preserved." Such is life. '

The Northern Lights.
Tho beautiful exhibition of the North-

ern Lights witnessed by the inhabitant
of Manhattan Island, on tho 15th ulU,
covered a vast extent of land and sea.
From Nova Scotia and Canada north-
ward, nnd Maryland and Virginia in the
south, wo have report of the splendid
heavenly display. Wo have no definite
report of its eastern or western bound-
ary. Within the Artie Circle it may
have belted the globe. On onr lino of
latitude (forty-or- c north) the exhibition
appears lo have been brightest in this
Metropolitan district ; but even here it
"paled in ineffectual fires" before the
moro brilliant display at Montreal. We
have no doubt that tho exhibition was
ono of surpassing splendor and sublimi-
ty within the latitudes of Central Green-
land and Alaska. These wonderful lights
come from the icy regions round the
Pole. They are, we may say, phospho-
rescent and electri'-al- , aud although they
lise above the earth's atmosphere they
reach to the earth's surfaces, and in a
strong current or a succession of waves,
as in the air, they run along the ground.
We have the evidence of this fact in the
woiking of various telegraph lines for
several hours without the aid of the
usual batteries.

Our idea of the celestial illumination
is that to ns it wns but the outer edges
of a great electrical cloud drifting down
to ns from the icy laboratory round the
Pole. Yet within this city, as an obser-
ver near the Cooper Institute informs ns,
at near eleven o'clock p. m., the central
point of the display was exactly ove
head. Right overhead there appeared
to be a circular opening in the luminous
vapor which otherwise seemed to fill the
air, and the color of this opening may
be described as a deep "invisible green.'
Radiating from this opening, like the
rays of light streaming out from the set-
ting moon behind a hill, or like the spokes
from "the hub of the universe," were
numerous luminous lines, aud bars, and
and lights and shades of different hues,
but chiefly of a phosphorescent white-
ness, which feebly flamed till faded out
like tlx traces of a lucifer match on the
wall. The changing combinations and
dissolving views of this wonderful exhi-
bition were rar id, yet so soft and deli-
cate that it was exceedingly difficult to
mark tny passing transformation. The
radii from tho hub were comparatively
short on the south side, extending less
than thirty degrees from the zenith,
while nori Ii ward they descended to the
gteat bnnk of the transparent but still
dense electrical vapor w hich lay around
the horizon.

The radiation teferred lo shows that
this luminous vapor at the time was all
above the winds of the earth's atmos-
phere ; tor otherwise it would be driven
in parallel lines across the sky, or in ir-
regular liues with the baffling currents
ot the upper air. That which we have
described as an opening in the sky over-
head was perhaps a dense body of elec-
trical elements from which the rays, in-

dicated were supplied. At all events
the display was exceedingly interesting,
and its solution has, so far, pazzlcd our
profonndest philosophers. Iu fact,

There are more things In heaven and earth, Horatio,
Than am dreamed ol In our philosophy.

Ar. Y. Herald.

The U. S. Minister to Hatti. The
Derby 2'rantcript gives the following
notice of Mr. Hassett, the newly ap-

pointed colored Minister to Hayti. It
appears that by patient, persevering
effort, he has worked his way up like
any other poor boy, and now he is hon-

orably treated by the United States Gov-

ernment, like any other deserving man.
All honor to a President who thus re-

gards merit, not race:
"Among the list of foreign appoint-

ments, wo notice that of Mr. E. D. Has-
sett, Minister to Hayti. This is a Derby
boy, and will suggest reminiscences to
many. Under the favorable auspices of
Dr. Heardsley iu whose office he studied
awhile and others, he was taken, os a
poor yet most worthy boy, helped from
step to step, until he has, as we see,
made a man of himself. He is mostly a
sell-mad- e scholar, having acquired a good
knowledge of five different languages,
wields a vigorous pen, and while in
Derby was often stimulated in his aspi-
rations by beiiig told thnt he would some
day bo 'Governor of Liberia.' Gentle-
manly in his btnring, honest and capable,
his appointment, wo trust, will do honor
to his country."

The heirs of Noah Webster receive
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars annually
from the sale of his dictionary. Harper
t Hrothers pay Marcius Wilson an' an-

nual copy-rig- of sixteen thousand dol-

lars ; aud tbe same house hae paid An-tho- u,

Haines, Robinson, Abbot, Motley
and Preacott, or heirs, upward of fifty
thousand dollars each, copy-rig- on
their works. Charles Scribner tfc Co.,
paid Ileadly fifty thousand dollars prior
to 1769, and to Dr. Holland they have
paid a larger amount. Hurd & Hough
ton still pay a copy-righ- t of lour thou-
sand dollars on Cooper's works. We
might mention Irving, Haneroft, Parton
and many others, which would make it
apparent that the best authors derive as
much or more from their books as sold
in the trade, than if sold by subscription
agents. : .

Hum noi.PT, who witnessed several
earthquakes, ssid that no one ever gets
used to them, but, on the contrary, Ids
feelings of dread arc intensified at each
successive one which he experiences.
All beasts nnd brids partake of man's
fear, and seem panic-stricke- n. Ilnni-btl- dt

accounts for msu's inability to be-

come accustomed to, and consequently
not t dread earthquakes, by saying
that, whatever we have t any time or
under any circumstances considered sha-

ky, the earth has always stood firm, and,
when we find that tossing beneath our
feet, it seems as though the very bottom
ot things had been knocked out. Every
time the shock is repeated, the unrelia-
bility of cur only support ia at once
forced npon onr attention with augment-
ed force.

Bathing.

Once a week is often enough for a de-
cent man to wash himself all over, and
whether in mmmcr or winter thnt ought
to be done, with soap, warm water and a
hog's hair brush, in a room showing at
least seventy Fahrenheit. If a
man is pig in his nature, then no amount
of washing will keep hirn clean, inside or
out. Snch a one nrer s lath every
time ne turns round. Jle cannot do any
thing neatlv.

Hatha should be taken early in the
unlink, ir ii is men me system poss-

esses the power of reaction iu the highest
oegree. jnj kiixi ol bath is dangerous
soon after a meal, or soon after fatiguing
exercise. No man or woman should take
a bath at the close of the dav, unless by
the advice of the family physician. Many
a man in attempting to cheat his doctor
out of a fee, has cheated himself out of
his life; it is done every day.

The safest mode of a cold bath is a
plunge into a river; the safest lime is im-

mediately after getting up. The neces-
sary effort ot swimming to shore com-
pels a reaction and the effect is delight-
ful.

The best, safest, cheapest nnd most
nnivcrsally accessible mode of keeping
the surface ot the body clean, besides the
once a week washing with soap, warm
water and hog's hair brush, is as follows :

As soon ns you get out of led in the
morning wash your face, hands, neck and
breast ; then into the same basin of water
put both feet at once for alout a minute,
rubbing them briskly all the time, then
with the towel, which has been dampened
by wiping tho face, feet, etc, wipe the
whole body well, list and bard, mouth
shut, brent projecting. Let tbe whole
thing be done within five minutes.

At night, when you go to bed, and
when ever you get out of bed during the
night, or when you find yourself wakeful
or restless, spend from two to five min-
utes in rubbing the whole body, with
your hands, as far as you can reach, in
every direction. This has a tendency to
preserve that softness and nobility of a
skin so essential to health and which too
frequent washing always destroys.

Hall's Journal of Health.

Tite Exvf.lope Bi'sixess. Few per-
sons arc aware of the various results
which have been consequent upon the
introduction into extensive use ot letter
envelopes. Tons of paper and barrels of
mucilage are used every month in the
manufacture of different kinds of envel-
opes. In New York four firms are ex-

tensively engaged in the business, and
many others do something at in a small
way. The number of envelopes turned
out weekly is not far from four millions.
The gum used is a preparation of starch
called dextrine, the value of which for
sealing and stiffening purposes was acci-
dentally discovered in England some
time since. During the conflagration of
a large flour warehouse, a cotton spinner
worked at carrying water and rolling
out the partially charred flour. In the
morning he found his clothes irremed-
iably stiffened and glued together.

On investigation, he ascertained that
tho scorched flour wonld form, with wa-
ter, a glutinous matter much more adhe-
sive than any known gum. Subsequent
experiments revealfd the fact that this
preparation was belter than gnm arabic
for stiffening cotton goods, and the dis-
coverer kept his secret ar.d made money
out ot the mauufctnre of "Hritish gum
for cotten dresses. Hut his success was
his ruin ; he became a profligate, his se-

cret vas discovered, aud dextrine came
into notice. It is now used for all pur-nos-

where a cheap mucilage is required. it
For dressing cotton goods, lor preparing
the backs of postage stamps, the edges
of envelopes, manufacturers' labels, tic,
it is found to be unrivaled. It has nearly
ruined the gum arabic trade, as well as
that in sealiii wax and wafers.

A Pithy Sermon to Youso Mf.x. a
You are the architects ot your own for-
tunes. Rely upon vonr own strength
of body and soul. Take for your motto

e, honesty and industry; for
your star, faith, persevernnie and pluck, a
and inscribe on your banner, "l!o just and
fear not." Don't take too much advice;
keep at the helm and steer your own
ship. Strike out. Think well of your-
self. Fire above the mark you intend to
hit. Assume your position. Don't prac-
tice excessive humility; yon can't get
above your level water don't run up
hill put potatoes in a cart over a rough
road and the small potatoes will go to
the bottom. Energy, invincible determi-
nation, with a right motive, are the levers
that move the world. The great art of
commanding is to take a tair snare ri tiie
work. Civility costs nothing and buys
everythiug. Don't drink; don't smoke;
don't swear; don't gamble ; don't steal ;

don't deceive; don't tattle. Ho polite;
bo generous; be kind. Study hard, play
hard. Bo in earnest. He self-relian-t.

Read good books. Lovo your fellow
men as your God ; love your country and
obey the laws; lovo truth; love virtue.
Always do what your conscience telN you
to do as duty, and leavo the consequence
with God.

Look to tiik God ov Yovb Fatheus.
Henry Ward Beecher, iu a recent ser-

mon,
a

discoursed thus iu regard to the
fair sex:

"Maidens,1 look to the God of your
fathers. If there be any ono in this
world who can not afford not to be a
Christian, it in a woman. If there be
any ono whose beauty fades as a flower,
and whose grace needs tho sustenance
of the ineffable; if there be one whose
power is in beauty, iu purity, goodness,
it is a woman. If there be any one more
than another npon whom blight falls
more rudely ; it there be any one more
than another who is more burdened with
grief, or more wrung with sorrow, it ia a it
woman that is not a Christian. The
ladder between her soul and God is not
half so long as that between our souls
and God. God made womsn to b bet-

ter than man ; and the perversion is in
proportion when sbe is worses"

From the Detroit Post.

Sue Mundy.

AN EVENTFUL HISTORY.

Nearly every pleasant day pedestrian
on our principal avenues pass a dark-eye- d

brunette, of medium size, a plnmp
figure, and richly dressed. Iu the early
upring of 1K81 Sue Kiteradge, a lovely
Kirl, just returned from boarding-schoo- l,

lived upon her father's plantation in one
of the rural districts of Kentncky, that
hung in the balance, nncertain whether
to risk her fate with the new "Confede-
racy" or hang back. Sue was seventeen,

frequent visitor at the adjoining plan-
tation of Mr. Mundy, an old geotleman
whose wife and son, a young man, com-
posed a happy family.

One day a company of Union cavalry
rode down npon the place, plundered the
premises, carried off the valuables, burn-
ed the residence, nnd finally slaughtered
the parents who were defending their
own fireside, laying waste tho country
in their track, and leaving yonng Mun-da- y

and Sue orphans indeed. Young
Mundy was at last nronsed, and while
being carried off a prisoner no word es-
caped his lips but "Sue." When asked
his name, he repeated "Sue" probably
the effects of a disordered brain. His
linen beiii!' examined, the indelible name
of "Mundy" was found, and ever after
he was know n a a "Sue JInndy," tho con-
stant terror of Union citizens and sol
diers in that section.

After being released on parole, he im-

mediately returned and interred the
charred remains of his own parents, as
well as the body of Mr. K. Taking
solemn and fearful oath of vengeance,
and accompanied by Sue, who was now
without home or friends in this wida
world.bestarted foe a neighboringcampof
bushwhackers or guerillas, where he was
received with open arms, and was soon
promoted to the office of commander of
tho force, while Sue, disguised and pass-- ,
ing by the name of "Kit" an abbrevhv.
tion of Kiteradge proved invaluablu o

spy, a fearless rider, and of undoubted
bravery. Kit, after serving nearly two.
vears as spy and general planner fee; tie
band, fonnd her health failing. DifK
guised and armed with tbe higVst tealU
moniais, sne succeeded la seeding a po-
sition on the staff of Gen. Ctaiborne. the
hardest fighting Irishm&sv ix the rebci
army.

This position she hA dbi"ng her duty
like a man, until the WtHtte of Atlanta.
July 12, 1864, in which. Pat. Claiborne,
was killed. Retnrnit t ker youthful
hero and his band, she again, reveled ia
the carnival of blood, and though, her
evil spirit was willing, the fieak vw
weak, and ivit was apaia transferred to
duty at Andersonville. Prisoners who.
have shared the hospitality ot that cele-
brated camp will, perhaps, remember a
short, stout, and ui oscular young Lieu-- -

tenant, wun aasning otack evssk a tace
smooth as a maiden's, and cruef as a fiend
incarnate. This was Sue Kiteradge. the
amiable yonng boarding-schoo- l miss, tho
cheerful companion, the once wealthy
netress, me Deauutui maiden and linn
friend of yonng Muudy, whose life to
her was dearer than 'her own. Sne
Mundy and a part ot his band was cap-
tured and tried by a court-martia- l. Kit
was present during the whole trial, and
used her greatest influence, but of do
avail. Sue Mundy was convicted and
hung nt Louisville, Kentucky, in March,
18G5. The flowinjr hair still hung abont
his shoulders, aril when his youthful
corpse was taken down nnd laid away ia
Us narrow bed, the bleeding and broken
heart of Suo Kiteradge was buried with

; and now, a wanderer ou the face ot
the earth, homeless and friendless, she
lives without hope of heaven or mercy,-forsake-

and dishonored, and cast away
forever.

"No Room roit Loafers." These few
words recently met our eyes as we passed"

workshop. "No room for loafers,
Shuro enough, there is no room for loaf-
ers any where in this working world.
They are not wanted in the busy work-
shop, nor the editor's sanctum : they are

nnisanee in a conntry store, spitting
abont the stove, and at the post-offic- e

and street corners arc in everybody's
way. 1 hey are torever out of place
except when in the almshouse or jail.
A dead weight upon society, they are a
hindrance aud a bore. They form no
part of nat art's plan ; it abhors them as
it does a vacuum. While all the world
around them is gcing forward, they aro
standing still, or gliding imperciptibly
backwards into speedy vagabondism.
A loafer soon grows rusty. It is only
use that keeps our faculties bright, and
the idle gets dull, stupid and muddy
hcadod.

Cvciovs Fancies of a Disobpered
Misd. Sebastian Uuffer, a shoemaker at
Hannibal, Missouri, lately had au attack
of insanity, during which he became pos
sessed ot the idea that Satan was in his
dog, and it would be a righteous act to
kill the brute. After he had dispatched
the dog, he concluded that the incarna-
tion ot evil had taken possession of his
eight years old daughter, and, calling
her to him, he seized bcr, placed a strap
around her neck, threw her to the floor,
placed his foot on her bead, and, taking

knife, cut out her heart and swallowed
the coagulated blood. He was arrested
some time after committing tbe deed,,
being found in bis own boose with the "'

door fastened. He made no attempt ta
conceal his guilt, bnt gave a straightfor-- r
ward history or tne aii.nr, mamiesiing'
no regret at tbe occurrence. He stated;
that by drinking the child's bloant b
would never want food, and that be tclt

justified in the course be bad nurtujed

A negro had a severe attack of vho-matia-

which finally settled in his foot- - '

He bathed it, he rubbed and swathed;
; but all to no purpose. Finally, tear-

ing away the bandage, he stock it out,
aud, with a shake ol his fist over ft, ex-

claimed: Ache away, den, ole IWIIer,

acbs away. I shan't do nuffin mora) for
yer; dis chile can start' it as loug as you
cau; so ache awsy."


